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['Squire no ironing.
1 Outstanding strength i•curtains,s a chat instaI acteristIc of dynel
Ile at- ing long wear. They also are Mildew and humidity resistent.
illd
Tu wish curtains of these libel*
en- let the label, attechedete
made pair or to the fabric by the
Cherry yard, be your --guide. Wash- in
i.., were •sudsy water, and avoid rubbing and
el Mrs.- wringing. The very chereeteristi• s
! Mrs. which make them wrinkle relies,
were tent will cause them to retain •
t.
wrinkles put into them when
ing Mr: Rinse thoroughly, roll in a t•
h and to remove excess moisture,
hang un curtain rods at the W::
.x and dOW to dry, or over ,the shim,
ht vial- curtain rod. Hung on is line, ti.k .
wrier.
are likely to become uneven di:re Vir- to its isotgirig. Drying curtains of
ert Al- thee* fibers, on a stretcher is mi
Monday only unnecessary but n:ay be
Natal: harmful,

FOR SALE - SPEED QUEEN ,t
double wall washers $118.00 tend I
up. Used washers $1945 and
Up. See M. G. Richardson at
FURNISHED APARTMENT WITH
WANTED AT ONCE - ABLE
407 S. 6th St.
tfe
th?ee rooms and bath. Electeicaay
bodied woman to artist my wile
equipped, private era'.
. Availin light farm chores. Could be
able April 1. Phone 131-W after AUCTION SALE - THERE WILL
permanent for,eight person. Apbe an auctiOn sale, March 25 at
5 p.m. - 706 Olive.
IP 1.1210b
ply March 21, 22. One-Mile from
1:30 p.ni. it the home of Mrs.
city limits ,on Coldwater Road,
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED 'Cross Spann: Those interested
Harvey flall,phune 243-M. M.21c
apartment, electrically equipped.
go two and one half miles north
Mrs. Sadie Shoemaker, Five
of Murray, turn west at Futrell
. Points, phone 465-W.
M21c
Junk Yard. The Spann home is
the second house on the right.
FOR RENT FOUR_ ROOM UN There wiR be general household
furnished, apartment. AR North
and kitchen furniture, incleding
The young people of the Wheat12th St. Phone 1249.
a Norge refrigerator. Also 1937
Al21e
Webster county
Ford coupe.
11124c croft community of
are .enjoying a youth center made
possible through the efforts of the
FOR SALE REGISTERED HERE- local homemakers club.
-ONE WESTINGHOUSE USEDford bull, 17 months eld. Sce
Open five nights a veeelf, the
electric range with deep-well.
Bobby Pickard, Lynn Grove, Ky. club provides magazines, games,
Porcelain enamel in good skiers
'
,
, Map juke box and ping pong table
Special sale $69.95. See at Aireal1eeenterta1nmente_01, lie Marne
leire-Gas Co., 501 Main St. 11624e
bers-unmarried boys and girls
from 12 to 30 years. A homeFOR SALE REMINGTON ADDmaker and her husband act as
Mg machine, .same as new. PRE-EASTER SPECIAL COhIBI- chaperones every . evening, other
Phone 1344. C. T. Lear.
Ita2lp
ults being restricted from atnatiuri offer. 12 Poi-cerd phototending 11111eSS invited by a memgraphs
enlargement
KELLY'S CHICKS PULLORUM
and one 8x10
ber of the homemakers club.
of baby or child-only $3.95.
Clean Chick s. 9/1.86 per cent
Mrs. Mary Or Morris, home deOffer good till April -5th. Loves
livability. Buy Kelley Chicks
monstration agent for the Univerand get the best. We hatch
Studio, 503 Poplar.
M23c
sity of Kentucky, explained that
weekly. Murray Hatchery, Phone
the sponsoring homemaker's club
3364.
TFc FOOD FOR HEALTH - FINE
rented a vacant building for the
Foods . fee 'fine folks A coin- purpose, -Then made curtains and
• SIMMONS . CiDUCH
FRIEZE
plete line or choice U. S. meats, provided furnishings. Husbands of
stlipe-with plastic arms. Looks
frozen foods and fresh vegetables. the homemakers also have given
like new. $49.95. 'Riley's' No. 2.
-We'll deliver to ypur door.- much assistance in getting the
105 No. 3rd St. Phone 1672.
102Ic
club off to a good start. •
PHONE 672
2 NICE USED CHIFFNROBES
Plans call ler additional equipJOHNSON'S GROCERY.
A*
I double, with walnut finish.
ment end planned games and other
32.50: 1 single With long mirentertainment.
ror for $27.54). Riley's No. 2, 105 HUGE. NIGHT-CRAWLERS NOW
available
Kentucky
Lake
State
at'
N.
St. Phone 1872.
h12Ic
More than $9.000.000.0'30 was
Park Dock. Fresh sham:eats from
SMALL WHITE DINNETTE SUITE
Columbus, Ohio. Packed in muss. spent on television sets in the
$9.95. Riley's No. 2, 105 N. 3rd
Call 1401-W for town delivery. United States between like amid
St. Phone 1672.
M23e 1952.
Mee:

FOR RENT

VARSITY
Sun-. and 4thMon.

Wow,'mt. attatik?..'
aletmAw
Stadomux
=fizZA12447
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tch
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Re/tic/antaderela

.
2f-JENNIFER AMES Latren..1=.

College Presbyterian Church
1601 Main Street
Rev, Orval Austin, Minister
9:46
Church School
11:00
Morning Worship
Subject:
"The Mount of Transfiguration"
biett:
4:30
PILE.
Westminister Fellowship ....630
710
Kett Prayer Meeting
Visitors Welcome
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ION McCALLISTER

in "MONTANA
TERRITORY"
with

Wanda Hendrix
Filmed iii Teehiiit(Aar
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Casualty
Gatlin Building

,entucky
Your Insurance"
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8tay
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kppliance Co.
Telephone 587
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and et-acted another drink tor hen- sage for me at the hotel. Some
CHAPTER TilleT I
cryptic nonsense. Merely, 'A
CAROL sat back in her chair self.- tie hap tad several already. And triend nas arrived at Driftwood
and just stared at Don Haskin
at t er he revealed his startling undoutitedlyethe- liquor on top of Inn: 1 tee you, Carol, 1 want to
his three nights traveling bad get this whole thing off my chest
news.
and done with." He stepped hardWainwright's'is going to buy looecneo rus tongue.
"I might be able to tind out er on the accelerator.
Paton a? But-but they aren't the
The open Cadillac spurted for a
earn' sort of store: Wainwrights where Mrs. Felton Is," she said
few moments, passing several ears,
caters to • much cheaper trade,
His ready smile came again. then he slowed down again as they
a shoddy trade. and Felton afits
always haa a great tradition for "Good girl." He patted one of ner drove along the coast line.
"1 guess we're all susceptible to
the best of everything.. Feiton's hands on the table. She resisted
has always stood tar au much. the an impulse to snatch it away. flattery, especially from an older
He gave a halt-shame.
woman."
best merchandise, the right prices "You think Appleton knoWs7 Tell
It's-it's looked up to not only me, what's been going on -between faced grin. "I never meant it to
by our customers but by meet him and Thelma-I mean, Mrs. be serious. it liaskin comes around
me, as undoubtedly tie will, I'll tell
Felton?"
other stores."
"I don't know that there's any- him where she is."
He shrugged. "Feltoree may
"Derek, don't do that yet-not
have toe tradition, but Wain- thing between them, Mr. lia.skin."
wrights does a bigger business,"
"Conic now," his ve'ec sharp- quite yet," she begged.
He turned and looked at her in
ened. "Women always know. I
he reminded nen
"I Know. Fake bargains, dam- saw something was blowing up in genuine surprise. "But why not 7"
•
aged-goods a•lea, undercutting London before she left Good-' "1-let's talk of it later tonight,
other stores by putting goods lisolting fellow, young and inex- she murmured.
"Anything
you
say,
darling."
Out on the counter and pretend. perienced, of course. Too young
Wain- and Inexperienced for Thelma." Ile But he looked at her oddly.
trig they're shop-soiled.
When they called at the Gallete,
wright's knows all the tricks of a gave a snort, rather coarse laugh.
quick turnover, but Felton's ha" "But she'll come to • ner senses, the nurse opened the door.
"Yes. Mrs. Gallet Is getting
never dealt that way. It's too once I've had a chance to talk to
j( r. She always does what I tell along tine. She'll be up in a day
reputable a stare."
lie shrugged again. "They want her In the end." Suddenly he broke or so." she said. "I'm just having
Felton's. And they're willing to off as though he realized he was sorsupper in the kitchen. Mrs.
G.
man, Gus, has stepped out
talking too much.
pat' a good price, as I said."
"Of course they are---and of
She said slowly. "Derek and she for a ICW minutes. The chauffeur
Is with Mrs. Gallet while 1 eat.
course they want It" She was were very friendly on the ship."
talking fast and furiously. "To
lie nodded. He
finished Ms Mr. Gallet didn't want her left
_
merge with Feci,on's would give drink, called for another. The pro- alone." She laughed lightly, and
them some sort of standing, but fessional Smite was gone: his face added, "What does he think she
they would never understand the had fallen into heavy, morose is? A sack of diamonds? Ilut
tradition of honest, decent trading lines. "I guessed that when she these husbands who dote on thee
that has made Felton's what it is; tried to get out of talking to me. wives." She shrugged and grimthey couldn't help dragging Fel-0 She's a fool. He's no good to her. aced. "I'll go back and finish my
ton's down, and in -no time Felton's She'd be as bored with him in no supper while you're talking to
would cease to be anything it has time as she was with-" But again her."
The tableau they saw lasted only
stood for--It would be just an. he broke of.
She got to her feet. -1 must a minute, but for Carol, at least,
other branch of Wainwright's."
it was just that one minute too
be paused breathlessly. /ler next hurry back to the store."
"But you'll let me know where long. She and Derek stood In the
words were almost a plea. "Don't
open
doorway of Jillie'e bedroom
she Is? Oct It out of Appleton.
you see that. Mr. llaskin?"
Hut she saw that he wasn't In- I'll be waiting- for your tail. And and saw .1118011 bend over and kies
terested. Ilia faee had hardened, when I do hear, P-11 semi that rabic Julie on the lips. Derek coughed
his smile Was faintly supercilious. oft to England," tie added mean- and both Jason and Julie turned
towards them sharply. Julie was
"You're an idealist, Miss Marston, Isgly.
All she thought of for the rest crying.
and, it I may say an, your point
"Hello, you two," she said.
of view is oldeaaeloned. ItVery of that afternoon was that she had
Store must irrogreiss and Wan- to see Jason. She knew how much "Sorry I'm sniveling, hut 1 feel
wrighr a Is essentially a progres- the news of the imminent sale of pretty !filmy. Jason was-vs besive store. Another thing-they're Fetton's to the Wainwright corn- ing kind."
Just as he's been kind to me,
more or less agreed to keep on bine would mean to him. It meant
a great deal to her too, more than Carol thought bitterly. Kissing
all tfle Felton personnel."
have
me
and then telling me to go on
would
believed.
"You'll be staying, Mr. Has= she
Derek came Into the department and marry Derek. Bid maybe with
kin"4 "
''No. I ,shan't he staying." For just before they el Ned. Miss Hen- Julie he meant it.
"We,dropped in to see how you
the first `time, he looked faintly ntger was tri the fitting room with
were, Julia," Derek f48 id rather
oiR of countenance. "I shall he a customer; Carol was alone.
can
stiffly, He did ret acknowledge
"I had to go down to Miami
leaving England shortly after (his
deal has gofles through. -I was re- business. Mare to come for a ride? Jason.
sonieup
supper
Sweet Derek, Carol thought, he'll
empleaes."
He
could
pick
We
ferring to the-the
arhere along the coast," he sug- always be cohventional. He_ Would
peneret
"I'm mete ewe," he went on, re- gested, smiling down at her-in a not approve of ,any man kissing
_
.
another man's wife, ne matter
Sliming his suave manner, "you'd nice, eager way:
"I'd like to go MIL and sit 'how what the circumstances. She
find your new appointment as
me."
agreed, of course, and yet because
yeted,
drive
perfectly
Julie
Is.
if
buyer far Model Gowns
lie nodded, "All right; we'll look his attitude Implied a critieenti of
sale when you get back."
Carol was about to say she'd in there first. MerehandiSe.moving Jasien she Was annoyed.
"I'm getting on tine," Julie said,
never go back under those con- along nicely, Miss Iflariitein le he
ditions, but it she pretended to asked Iii a more pretesslonal man- hastily brushing the tears out of
her
her eyes and reaching tor a powd,r
play alorg wilh ni in. undoubtedly per as Miss Ilenniger arul
Sled learn more than she would customer emerged triiiii.the fitting MIR. "Mee of you to drop by."
Carol
as
he
emked
at
what
room.
But
and
Min,
"And , so Importunely," Jason
antagonised
If she
said, had grinnee.
he was telling her would be news he left the department.
Derek's large frame went, if
On the way .out to the flatlets'
that Jason would want to hear.
pessiele, stiffer.
she mid him of Den a are lest
"You think Wainwright's
to
see
Thelhi
come
"We
Cant stay lung. We're on
el
guess
a
honor the appointments?" she
ma. Dors he know where she's our Way out to supper." Itat he
tasked quietly.
sat down on the edge of one, of
Ile nodded. "Don't you worry staying 7"
"I didn't knew that she'd want the white-satin armchairs,
about that. The mein thini is to
lease you two to stand
get latefte papers signed at once., him to know."
"Oh,-why net 7" he asked, sur- guard over Julie. ?here are several
They might change their Minds.
managing
threelungs
1
want to do in the garage,"
alle's
her
prised.
Even lag business heusee do that.'
•Ile smiled faintly. "I.have," he tor, isn't- he? 1 don't understand Jason said.
tapped hia breast pocket, "a sub. this hiding, away tip at Vero Beath. . -Carol could think of no exeuee
to,detain him, and yet she hid to
etantiiii check here. It I told you I hate all this subterfuge."
talk to him.
"Then she's arrived."
the slim, you wouldn't believe It."
e To Re rointirit,-ri
fie nraldeci. "There wf1.,9 a
He laughed, beckoned the waiter

teachers & officers meeting 7:00
p
G. A's meeting at the church 9:00
p01
Prayer, Praise and Fellowship
Service
Wed. 7.30 p. in.

10 am:
Church School
11 am.
Morning Worship
6:13 p.m.
MYF
7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Wednesday
• 7:00 p in,

Oak Grove Baptist Church
3 miles West of Hazel
Robert Clark, Pastor
Sunday School
10
77
30 a
pe:
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship
Wednesday Evening prayer
service
liek) p. in.

St. Leo's Catholic Church
North 12th Street
10 a m.
Mass, October 12
7:31
Following Sunday at
Time Alternating as above each
Sunday
7:00
Mass Holy Days

Sinking Springs tiaptfst Church
Seventh Day Adventist
Ralph McConnell, Pastor
"Church in the Wildwood"
Sunday School
100C
Fifteenth and Sycamore
Morning Worship
11:00
V. A. Chilson, Pastor
Baptist Training Union
7:00
Sabbath School, Satierday ._9.30a.ra.
Evening Worship
8 p.m.
Morning Worship Saturday 11-30
Prajer Meeting Wed. at 7:3U pan
Tuesday Prayer Service 7:30 pen.
Visitors Welcome
Locust Grove Holiness Church
Kirksey. Kentucky
North Pleasant Grove Cumberland
Rev E. T. Cox, Pastor
Presbyterian Chu;eh
Sunday Scneet
10:00 a.m.
"The Friendly renuren"
Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.
Rev. Earl Phelps, Pastor
Preaching every and and 4th Sun.Services Every Sunday
day
10:00 am.
Sunday School
Sunday School every Sunday
11.00 am.
Morning Worship
7:00 pm.
Evening Worship
Scotts Grove Baptist Church
We Welcome Everyone
North Highway
T. G. Shelton, Pastor
Sunday School
10.00 a.m.
Elm Grove Baptist Church
Morning Worship
11:00 a n.
Rev. Leonard CO,. Pastor
Eveningworship
7:30 p.n.
10 am.
Sunday School
Wednesday Evening Prayer Ser11 a.m.
7:00 p.m. Morning Worship
vice
Training Union
6 p.m.

Chestnut Street Tabernacle
IT WAS A ORIM Andrei Vishinsky at Le Havre, France, who received
Rev. George W. Bryant, Pastor
these flowers, presented by French Communists on his arrival en route
Phone 1029-R
from U. S. Bearded man behinerVishinsky is A. Pavlov, Soviet am- Sunday School
10 am.
bassador to France. Vishinsky, on death of Stalin, waa demoted from Morning Worship
11 a.m.
foreign minister to chief UN delegate.
lintcrnattonal Soundeltelo
Saturday P. Y. P A. -_ 7:45 p. in. South

CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1-Everyons
4-Strike
a-Brim
11-Ifilet
12-1 letrat
13-Mixture
15--Fright
ty-i4,4 mead for
nickel
24-i•eeninst
tl-Emereall
li t:41,•Lie
22-Se..rdainan'e
du mrh4 stake
27-Stalk
21.-seitlf. river
211-1.ropoeitions
e7--Yrrititase
2*-eloth
25-Eloelrifierl
tisrl C, lo
,
111
111-1 ail prflrl.
al-Never greasing
ohl •
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33-Symbo4 for
calidere ,
I

on

Murray emu= or Christ
7th k Poplar Phone 391
William D. Medeans, Minister
Regular Program:
ounday: Bible Study begins 9:40
vrealung, 1015 a. In. and 7 p.
A.M. 'Liberality of Christ"
P.M. "The Unpardonable Sin"
Monday, College students, basement, Library wading 1 p. in
tubject:
Tuesday: Women s Bible Class at
church. 2 p. in,
spiritual Guidance melee, 4 daily
Monday through Friday 12:30 to
12:45.
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The First Methodist Church
Fifth and Maple St.
Paul T. Lyles, Pastor
Subject:
9:'45
Sunday School
Morning Worship 105U
Sub)ect:
'A . Drearn and A Witness'
7:30 p.m.
Evening Service
Vf*siey Foundation vespers
0:30

-Amid conekt
0104001774*ver
7-Singing voice
1-1'n4 elf
P--Prefts: net
lft--tanfged
I4-1:11firjeZto
14 -ale
M
it4-T'r Heiden

DOW?. '
1
7 1:•iacitood

ernrarl
r
i dilir

The Field thristlan Church
111 N. Fifth St.
Hollywood Gray, Pastor
930
Church School
Morning Worship
10:50
"Living The Christian Life"
6:00
Christian Youth Fellowship
7:30)
Evening Worship
Members are to attend Transylvania A Cappella . choir concert
at First Christian Church, Mayfield.
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The S irst baptist Church
Fowth St.
Or. H. C. CLtles, Pastor
9.30
Church School
10.50 a m.
41Cirning Worship
6.45
Training Union
6:00
Evening Worship
.

Memorial Baptist Church
team Sweet at eenth
__ b. E. Byler, Pastor
050 a. m.
Sunday School
Morning Worship
,
10.•50 amBaptist Training Union---6.15 p in.
7,10 pen.
Evangelistic Hour
Good News Hour - Breadcast
WNBS 8:45 pin.
Tuesday
300 p75.
H. L. Hardy Jr. chapter ot R. A's
meets at 1302 Poplar St.
Wednesday
3:00 p.m.
Sunbeam Band meets at church

Pleasant Grove Methodist
There are 35 nations which are
Church
1
not members of the United' Na3 Miles West of Hazel
ii.
H. P. Blankenship, Pastor

For Tho Boat In Radio Entortainosesil

1340 \NABS

ABBIE

1340

Yikeake

Dial
Monday, March 23, le53
6:00
6 15
630
6:45
6.55
7.00
TA
8700
815
85
8:.4
30

9.00
9:15
9:30
9.45
10:00
10:15
10 30
10:45
1055
11:00
11:15
11:25
1140
11:45
12:00
12 15
12:30
12:45
1:00

Farm Fair
lerm Fair
Hymn Tune
Calloway Capers
News
Morning Cheer
64n* Watcher to 8:00
News
Morning Devotion
Organ Reveries
'Morning Special
Morning Moods
Morning Moods
Morning Meiids
Morning Moods
News
Rural Rhythm
Lean Bak and LI:-.14 IL
Lean Back and Listen
Scrapbook
1340 Club
1340 Club
Eddy Arnold
Favorite Vocal
Gospel Hymns
News
Noontime Frolic
Church of Chrial
Luncheon Music
Record Shop to 1.45

1:45 Your- Navy
2:00 News
2:05 Music For you to 2:43
245 Public Service
3:00 earete ' 3;03 Western. Stat.',
3:15 'Westerns -atiamr
3:30 'Music for Moodily
3:45 Music For Mnriday
4 41 Postcard Parade to 5:00
5a5) Sports Parade
Teatime Topics
5 15
5.30 Teatime Topics
5:45 Sagebruan sarenase
1:00 News
6:15 Between the Linea
6:30 Western Caravan
6:45 Western Caravan
7:00 Wildlife
7:15 From the Bandstand
7:30 Baptist Hour
7:45 Baptist • Hour
8.00 Off the RCM d
8:15 Off ths Record
8:30 Waltz "Tune
8:45 Waltz Time
900 Plattertime to 10:00
1000 News
1015 Listeners Request to 11:00
11:00 Sign Off
By EP* Bualunillar

NANCY

IT's ONE
MINUTE
PAST
DAWN,
YOKUM."
YO'

a

WHAT'S THE
REASON FOR
ALL THE

THE COLD
WEATHER
WILL SOON

GOODIES?

BE

AHIL WORK
USUAL TWO HOUfkS
PAST MIDNIGHT Tele
MAKE. IT UP.

-7?
wmtrrt Thal

SO

I'M GIVING MY SNOWMAN
PARTY
A FAREWELL

GONE

Now,S'POSE A

It WAS EASY
S SELLIN'BFkF-AD
DIME-BUT,
NOW YO'GOT IT
ALL COMPLYCATEp.r.'

•

BREAD CL/S TomER GAvE
YO'A DIME AN'A
il ICKEL.7-440,6
MUCH CMANdie?
QUICK Tr- QUICK!!

ro'A

an' SLATS

DON'T

FORGET,
DARLING...

I'LL BUZZ YOU,BABY...
SOON'S I GET FAT STUFF
BARRICADED BEHIND A
STACK OF FATTENING
FOODS.-

••:::

WHO' ... MAT
YOU...SEEM1r0
FOND OF GLORIA... DIZZY BLONDE::
DON'T BE SILLY,
HONEY...SHE'S ,RIST
AN OLO COLLEGE
FRIEND...

WASHINGTOg
LIMITED
b.

1-44M -Y0'CARR IES TH'ZIPHER TO
TM' LEFT CANCEL5 TH'DECIMAL_
._ DIV DES ESN,THREE if
POI NT-- AfS'
HAI-N.1407n yo'Ams T14 ZIPH ER
TH'DECIMAL POINT

Baainirn Van Buren
Nil
Ltata
Sou
FORGET IT,
"TIME GIRL... DON'T
F-ORGEr IT,
BeDDY...NEVER!
LORNA
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Mrs. Eurie Garland
Honored With Stork
Shower Saturday .

lame Mar MON

"Wing/8

..1r5,_•nients 01 spring
.
.y
flowers- Refreshments including individual cakes appropriately decorated were served to the followMr. and 'Mrs. Fred Taylor' of
ing:
s
Memphis. Tenn.. were guests of
Mesaarnes FlaviJ Robertson,. R. friends in Murray, last Sunday.
the
Cooper, James Garland. Harley They were in attendance at
der-man. Harold Houston. Ver- First Baptist Church to hear Mr
non Mistdy, O'dell Williams, A. M. Taylor's brother. Rev. W. C. Tayfrom Brazil.
Finley. John Edd Johnson, 'Rudy lor, missionary• •
•
Fitts, Freeman Fitts. Everette MasMr. and Mrs. Dewey Crass have
sey. Grey Roberts. Wade Roberts,
farm mar New
Alraous Steele. Earl Steele, L. D. moved to their
They hate
Flora, Ora King. L. J. Hdl, Rubin Hope Methodist Church.
residing on Poplar Street in
James: Miss Jane Fats: the hos- been
Murray.
tes's and the honoree:

PERSONALS

CAPITOL
SUN. and MON.
.V,
P1RrU
,

P••••

yr tb
SIMONE SIMON
KENT SMITH
TOM CONWAY
JANE RANDOLPH
JACK HOLT
•1,41
- •• •

Missionary Society
Hears Program By
Lottie Moon Group

1/4°Calli

; Progressive Luncheon
Held By limbers Of
Home Department

The Home Department of the
Murray Woman's Club held a
progressive luncheon on Thursday
with the first course; the .,ppetiser,
being served at the home of Mrs
Vaster Orr on South Twelfth
Street with Mrs. Joe Parker as
the' cohostess.
Mrs. Marvin Fulton's home dn
West Main Street was the scene of
the entree. The centerpiece of
each of the card tables set up was
• ••
composed of corsages for each of
1 the guests. Cohostesses 'with Mrs.
..and. Mrs. E. A. Somers an
Patton were Mrs. M: G,- Carman,
two children left 'Tuesday to make Mrs. N. P. Hutson. Mrs. John Ryan,
their home in Harrodsburg.- Rev. Mrs. Burnett Waterfield. Mrs. L.
Somers has 1::4en pastor of the M. Overbey, Mrs. R. D. Langston
West Fork Baptist Church for the and Mrs. E. W. Riley.
past eight year. They have been
The dessert was served at the
residing in their Mime on North home of Mrs. G. B. Scott, 714 West
Eighteenth Street for the past year. Main Street. Her assisting hostesses
Mts. 0. T. Skaggs will leave were Mrs. H. C Corn. Mrs. H. T.
next week to make her home in Waldrop, Mrs. Witham Purdom
Wilder, Idaho She- will be ac- end Mrs. A F. Doran.
companied by her daughter. Mrs.
Each of the three homes was
s Ed Brady of Wilder. Idaho, who decorated with lovely arrangehas been visiting in Murray. Mrs.
ments it spring flowers. Mrs.
Skaggs has 'sold her borne at IOW
Scott. chairman, presided at the
Olive Street to Dr. and Mrs. Castle
business session held at her home.
Parker.
The next meeting will be held
• ••
Miss Paley Shackelford is as host
on April 16 at the club house.
- ens at the• meeting of. the Murray
Miss Janice Crawfontssarnved Mrs. Roy C-. Evens of Mayfield was
High chapter of the Future Hone- early this morning from St. Louis,
the guest speaker at the meeting
makers of Amyl
ttekt..V.w
Vfo.: to spend the weekend with
evening at her reame on Elm Street. her parents. Mr, and Mrs. C. B.'of the Christian Women's Fellowship of the First Christian Church
*The members present made min- Crawford,
held Tuesday afternoon at the
iature housee to be used as favors
Joe Pat Hackett, student at church.
sit the State FHA meeting to be Georgia Institute' of Technology,
The speaker who is district secheld„at Murray in June.
Atlanta, Ga.. is spending his spring
retary of the CWF told the group
his parents. Mr. and
vacation
with
Plans
were
for
the
1
docitssed
of the plans for the women's work
Poplar Street.
Distnct FHA meeting -being at Mrs Pat Hackett.
in Kentucky. She recently attend•••
Msrray Saturday. March 2.1
ed a State Board meeting ir Lexvisit.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Burks
'ngton She said the special project
Refreshments were served to the ecl in the, home of Mr. and Mrs.
for the group is to buy a plot of
members ,and the sponger, Mrs. Alvin Futrell of Jacksen. Miss., land in India for a mission station.
Otissisey
the f:r:' of the week.
Mrs. Evens was introduced by
the s program chairman, Mrs. W.
J. Gibson. 'Mrs. R. SI Robbins,
How's Your 'Rithmatic? . . .
president, presided at the meeting.
The inspiring detotion was given
One quart of CLEAN OIL
%
by Mrs. Harrywood Gras.
During the social hour le freshPlus 5 quarts of DIRTY OIL
111111i7
11%
.
ments were served by members
of the Business Guild group.
Equals 6 quarts of DIRTY OIL
• ••

Mrs: Eurie Garland was honored,
with a stork shower 'Saturday'
evening dt seven o'clooik given by
home
Mrs Cecil Fitts at her,
on the Hazel Road.
presented
with
The honoree was
a white carnation -c-erdtge by -the
hostess. The eueets placed their
rifts ar/Sund a .stork on a card
table in the living room. Mrs. Garland opened the many .attractively
wrapped packages and passed them
for each guest to see.
Unable to 'attend but sending
pleyeda
were given • Mrs. L. D. Flora won IA el:. L. J. Hendon,
D Roberts,
the door prize. The rooms were iGuthrie Roberts, Lela 115beits,
Ortis Key. Bill Champion. John
CarlaraS.Octie McCinston. Ted McCuiston. Bobby sHa rain g, Bill
Crouse. 'Russell Outland, Gepe
Dodd., Joe Wimberly, Jessie John.
son. Bill Bailey. Moyt McClure.
Ronda Fitts, Bertha Jones and L.
H. Pogue

i

Shackelford' Iloine
Scene Of 141.4 Meet

_ Last Times Tonight _

DONT ADD IT!

Johnny Mack Brown
in "TEXAS CITY"
with JIMMY ELLISON

WE'LL CHANGE IT . . . We have all types and I
weights of Popular Brands
L & R MOTOR COMPANY

SATURDAY,

KENTOCIL-71

The Woman's Missionary Society of the First Baptist hurch
held its monthly program meeting
at the church Tuesday afternoon
at two-thirty o'clock.
"Where One Faith Misses The
Way" was the subject of the program presented by the Lottie Moon
trcle.
Mrs. Allen McCoy was the leader
and gave the devotion reading
from Philippians 37-14. Mrs. Pat
Hackett led in prayer.
magazine,
Articles from the
Royal Service, were givere by Mrs.
Harry Hompsher, Mrs. Porter Holland, Mrs. Castle Parker and Mrs.
Allen McCoy. A special prayer in
closing was led by Mrs. A. G.
Outland.
Mrs. Paul Perdue led the ladies
in singing three songs. "I Surrender All-, "The Solid Rock", and
"Thes-Churetes One Foundation."
Mrs. Harry Hampsher accompanied
at the piano.
The president, Mrs. E. C. Jones,
presided at the business - meeting
following the program. '
• ••
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Read our Classifieds for

Scout News

Social Calendar
Saturday. Maroh 21
Woodmen Circle Junior Grove
9 will meet at the WOW Hall at
one-thirty o'clock.
•••
Monday, March 23
The Protemus Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Baus. Cochran at one-thirty o'slock.
• • •

your "Wants and Needs"

TROOP II
By KATIE BAILEY
Girl Scout Troop 10 met at the
cabin March 10. Roll was called
and dues collebted. Katie Bailey
was elected 'scribe to Finish out
the year. Juliet Lowe program was
:practiced. A narissus beib was
given each girl to care for. Re'
freshments were' served by Mrs.
Stubblefield.

Tuesday. March 24
The I.ynn Grove Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Clots
Butterworth at one-thirty o'clock.

TROOP--11
By BARBARA MOTT
The Girl Scouts of Troop 11 met
•• •
Tuesday March 10, at the Tiny Tot
Miss
owned
by
The Lydian Class of the First Kindergarten
WeiBaptist Church will meet with Mrs. Frances Bradly. Mrs. Yandell
Guy Billirtgton at seven-t hirty ther talked to us on hititing. Then
Miss Beadle yshowed us pictures
o'clock.
on the slide projector that Mrs.
•••
Hart had brought.
Murray Star Chapter No, 433
Order of the Eastern Star will meet
at the Masonic Hall at seven-fifteen
••• 7
The Woman's Association of the
College Presbyterian Church will
meet in the home of Mrs.'"CS R.
Crawford, West Main Street, at
eight o'clock.

-

95 Drive In
Friday and Saturday
"When the Redskins Rode"
starring Jon Hall
in Cinecolor
Sunday and Monday
Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis
in "Jumping Jacks"
with Mona Freeman
•------1M1MEMEMSZN

Dale & Stubblefield
PRESCRIPTION&

_

Mrs. 011ie Key Is
Hostess At Meet

Wednesday, March 75
The Dexter Homemakers Club
Mrs. 011ie Key opened her home will meet with
Mrs. Dona Ernestfor the meeting of the Pleasant
berger at ten thirty o'clock.
Grove Homemakers Club held
Monday afternoon.
The Calloway County Council
The , devotion on sliapiness of of
Parent-Teacher Association will
Generosity" was given by Mrs. meet at
Lynn Grove High School
Annie Brown. A very interesting atatwo
o'cksek. Prof Harry Sparks
report on Gardening was made by
will 'be the speaker.
Mrs. Clovis Jones, gardening lead•••
er
Thursday, March 2C
The major lesson on "Furniture
The Paris Road Homemakers
Arrangement" was demonstrated Club will meet with
Mrs. Pat
by the leaders, Mrs. Ermine SteThompson at one-thirty o'clock.
wart and Mrs. Clovis Brown.
The roll call, was anset"red by
Friday, March 27
each member giving one of hee
The ShOola Homemakers Club
mast interesting experiences which will meet
with Mrs. Fate Roberts
was a trip for most of the memat one , o'clock.
bers
Mrs. Maggie Boyd, vicepi
gave the thought for
the day, "The Arrow' and the
Song", and had charge of the games
which were enjoyed by the members
After the business session very
Friday and Saturday
delicious refreshemnts were served.
The next meeting will be held in "Bugles in the Afternoon"
the home of Mrs. Hilda Ore
with Ray Milland and

.
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BRING BACK THE MEMORY . .. with

Lakeview Drive In

• ••

MARCH

PHOTOGRAPHS!!
An account of your past memorable experiences can best be kept
by the us'e of Photographs.
Call 1890 for an Appointment at your
Home or at the Studio
WEDDINGS

FAMILY REUNIONS

BIRTHS

SPECIAL EVENTS

BIRTHDAYS

ANNIVERSARIES

•

SPARE THAT CHILD
PORTSMOUTH, Vs. --(UP) —
Street signs in sthe Park Manor
residential district here warn mob
OLD RELIABLE
RICHMOND, Vii i UP, — When tonsts: "Drive Slow ly -- Park
Wilbur Frick's 'automobile disap- Manor Hasn't a Child to Spare.peared, he didn't have to worry
Nearly half of the fatal home
about transportation. He had a
horse. Frick is a mounted patrol. accidents during 1951 occurred
either in bedrooms_or on stairway'
than.

Heletsa Carter
Sunday and Monday

Robertsons Studio

"Moonlight Bay"
with Doris Day and
Gordon MacRae

Phone 1890 9:00 'til 5:00—Night 1755-.1

SIXTH and WALNUT

111111•1111•1111111111111

•

WE'LL SEE YOU ON MULE DAY
FOURTH MONDAY. MARCH 23
MULE DAY
PROGRAM
March 23

Come and Meet Old Friends
Come and Make New Friends
Bring the Entire Family
Entertainment and Fun For All

PRIZES
The prize list Ss as follows:
Best team of mules, $2000 pair
of bridles made by the Bream
Harness Shop.
Best single mule: $1000 pair of
work shoes given by the Family
Shoe Store.
in
Biggest mule by weight: 30$

10:00 to 10:30 Music
10:30 to 11:00 Rescue Squad

Auction (money to be used for

rescue work
11 00 to 11:15 Music
11 15 to 11:30, Advertising of

7-747

displays

on the square Tractor and

car dealers will have new models on So•-ith Side
ii

Murray Merchants Weteome You
Vith Bargain's Galore

. 11:30 to
'12:45 to
2:00 to

1245

Intermission

2 00 Judging of horses, mules and

dogs.

230 Galen Gough salll give a demonstration

Judging of animals will continue Wahl complete.

Don't Forget to Register for the
Free Tappan Gas Range

, 230 to
2.45 to

2:45 Music
3:15 RfICIIP Squad

Auction (money to

be

used for

rescue work)
3 15 to

3 30 Crowd

will

gather

for

the

giving

away

Tappan Gas Range absolutely free
sr

Co.Sponsor

1.1

3:30 to

DAILY LEDGER & TIMES

4:00 Amateur music show.

Square to be roped off on West side and South side.

•••
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ilsZia
aYCounty
ha"disefmtheC
Soil Improvement As
tion
Smallest mole by weight: Three
bags of fertilizer given by the
Ellis Popcorn Company. and 25
pounds of Yukon Best Flour from
the Murray Wholesale Grocery.
Best saddle horse: $29.95 solid
brass "Old New England" lamp.
designed by Michael Wolfe, given
by the Larry -Kerley Co.
Best pair horses: $1000 In merchandise from the ...W. D. Shoemaker Seed Co.
Beat single horse or 'mare: 50
pounds Lynn Grove's Beet Flour,
given by the Lynn Grove Milling Co.
Beet fox hound. mnlw 25 baby
thicks from the Murray Hatchery,
grade selected by winner. Second
prize: 25 pounds Friskie Dog Food
from the Economy Grocery'
•
Best fox hound, termite: Oft from
Econnin Hardware, Second prise:
years subscription to the .,daily
Ledger and Times.
Bed beagle. male: 25 pounds
Frisks' Dog Food from Economy

tiro/pry Second prier: years subscription to daily Ledger and
Times.
Best beagle, female: 25 pounds
Vitality Dog Food from Thurmond
Feed Co. Second prize: years subscription to daily Lecleer and
Times.
Best coon dog, male: 25 pounds
Vitality Dog Fred from Thurmond
Feed Co Second prize: year; subscription to daily Ledger and
Times.
Best coon dog, female: '25 pounds
Frisk' Dog Food from Economy
Grocery. Second strive years subscription to daily Ledger and
Times.
Best bird dog, male: 25 pounds
Vitali:8st Dog Food from Thurmond
Feed Co. Second prize: yeare subscription to daily Ledger and
TITT11,11.
Best bird dog.IRA ale: 25 pounds
Vitality Dog Food frep Thurmond
Feed Co. Second prize: years subscription to daily Led ger and
Times,
Grand prize, dog: 50 pounds Yuken Best F111141' from sMtirray
Wholesale Grocery, and 25 pounds
Friskie Dog Food from Economy
Grocery,
,. Fox Horn Blowitig Contest
.three weeks pass to Varsity or
Capitol theater and 25 pounds
Yukon Beet Flour from Murray
Wholesale Grocery,

cosponior
MURRAY RESCUE SQUAD

'•

